
SELLING OUT
THE LATE A. B. HUDERMANN STOCK at

50c on the DOLLAR
A glance at the price In our window will convince you that we

are selling DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JKAVKLKV. STKRL1XG 8ILVF.Il,
CX'T GLASS for less money than any merchant can buy same at whole-
sale.
'.i carat pure white Diamond, mounted In a fine at pin or
stud $25.00

as -- karat pure white Diamond, mounted, In at Tiffany Ring
or stud $38.30

pure white Diamond, mounted In a at Tiffany Ring
r Stud $55.00

Gold Filled Watches, warranted for 20 years wear Elgin, Waltham,
Springfield movements $5.50

Rogers' Knives, per set ' $1.50
Roger's Spoons or Forks, per set $1.50
Teaspoons, per srt 75

16194 FARNAM STREET
BETWEEN SIXTEENTH and SEVENTEENTH STS.

MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

RUSER WON'T FORGIVE WIFE

Chalco Farmer Will Divorce Woman
Who Conspired to Kill.

SHE IS NOW IN SAEPY JAIL

.4 treated on the Charge of Heine; Ac
complice of Her Piramoir, Ma-gc- r,

In Attempt to Kill
llaahand.

Ute. Km 11 Ruser of Chalco is tn the
Barpy county Jail at Papllllon with the
c iiargn agalmt her of being ait accomplice
In and accessory to the attempt to murder
her husband, made by John Slager early
on the morning of October 10.

County Attorney Itmgo of Sarpy county
went out to the Ruser farm, near Chalco,
Monday to decide upon the course to take.
He had determined that If Ruser wanted
to forgive Ms wife for conspiring to take
his life that aha might marry the Ruser
farm hand with whom she had carried on
the liaison he would permit him to do so
and not prosecute the wife. But Ruser
was .pot that ready to forgive. Instead
he will begin suit for a divorce at once
mid will retain custody of the
child. '

"No, I don't propose to forgive her and
I won't live with her. I am going to get a
divorce and keep my baby to myself."

That waa Ruser's reply to the county
attorney's inquiry to what he proposed do-

ing.
"I returned at once to Papllllon and drew

up the complaint and gave It to Sheriff A.

J. Bpearman, who has gone out to the
Ruser farm to serve it and bring the
woman lu to the jail," Mr. RIngo told The
Hoe over long-distan- telephone Tuesday
m.imlnv "I mill nmaecute her with the
same vigilance that 1 will prosecute the
m ii n. "!rm Orwiafse, both have' made
confessions."

Decision a, Popslar One.
reeling in Barpy county Is strong against

Mrs. Ruser and the county attorney's de- -

SUFFERED WITH

1 ITCHING RASH

On Hands and Arms in Blisters as
Large as Hazelnuts Face Became

Badly Swollen and Could Not Work

Grew Worse But Was

SOON CURED BY THE
I

j

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"T,ant summer I waa troubled with
rn mh n ruy hands; some)
people railed it prison Ivy. 1 gtieaa I
lLiu-- t have rauhei it during the
night f jr it g.-- t Wi lli. The hands and
r.reanns g .t ell full of little blisters as
lai g' tu hazrimiU, so I went to a doo-to- r.

Hm gavr me a aalve and talcum
fwwiier an.l told w to take a needla
end opon the blistera. but instead of
p'ftCnc lieMer it null got worse. Then
lie Rave rr.e som medicine and my
hantii and fare g it all swollen. I could
tot work anv more. After lingering
around for threat weks I thought I
woijiil try ttw? "tiri:ra Remedies. I
Uuiich' a sot f Ciiti-u- ra Soap, Oint-
ment and I'.evjlvrr.t PiUa. and In one
week I mn timf. I wp.s no longer as bad.
1 kept i n iu;ng CutiiMii a and the trouble
conini'icl to grow In five
weeks it was entirely cured. I had
BuffeTd f.nir weeks before 1 tried the
CutifMtra Koniediea and I can recom-
mend thorn as the bent for ail skin dis-
eases. I uao the Cutieura lteeolvent
Pili now and then as the best VJood

eurifWr. Matthew Canter, 21 Fayette
N. Y Apr. 8 and I3.10e."

Women Prefer
Cutieura 5oap and Ointment for

Toilet, Bath and Nursery.
For preferring, purifying and beauti

fying mesaiu.scaip, cair
and liandtf, for ecxemaa,

fc Crwsai rasnea, innanunauons,y iff irritations, itching and
i rhaflncs. as well as for

sanative, antiseptio
cleacaing and many pur- -
peaea whicn reatiuy eug- -

'UrfhJ teat inemseives to
) VOIDS n. espeolally

mnthnra. Cutieura Boao
and Cutieura Ointment are unrivaled.

Cotnp4ea External sad Int.mal Treatment tor
twrr Humor of Infant, (tlildr.a, and AdalU U

o ( ulitura Sn.p DM ( to Ctn u Sm.
uilr:r Olntuwnl (4ot ) to Hral lh lUlu. i.d Oil-ru- n

Repolvtnl (iOc ). (Of la lh torai ' Cboll
I nurari Pllka 2A iw v- -1 nf All i In purlFr UM Hk-k-

rVid t!iiuunniii u world Pntwr Drug A Ciwa.

na CuiKura Buut oa atla PS

A delicious bever-
age, prepared of the brat Malt and
Hope. Contains no chemicals or

delightful In taata and
healthful In tffoct. Can ba avid at soda
fountains and all places where soft
drinks are aer-- without a I'nliad
Stales Kevanue ilcene.. because It con-

tains less than one-ha- lf of 1 per cent.
Of al'-oli- bv volum. Tbe product
AuhsuiMT-Buscb- . Try 1L

V
cislon meets a cordial reeponse among the
people. He was Indifferent to public senti-
ment, however, and did not determine on
his action until Ruser had declared his In-

tention to break off with his wife.
And the man said, the woman shegave me of tho tree and I did eat.
And the woman said, the serpent beguiled

me and I did eat.
It's the same old story of Adam and Eve
the man lays the blame on the woman

and the woman on the serpent, which. In
this case, Is the man.
j lie county attorneys says that, while

Mrs. Ruser has not repudiated her con
fession made to the Omaha detectives, she
Insists Slager and not herself Is responsible
for the shame and crime In. which both
are enmeshed and which has destroyed
homa. Slager, In his dull stupidity, say
"It's her fault. Bhe began It."

Slager still occupies a cell in the Douglas
county jail in Omaha. He seems utterly
Indifferent to his fata and makes no plans
lor his trial or hearing.

John Wants Matilda to Uo.
"I want Matilda to go to the peniten-

tiary with me 1." I go and 1 guess I'm
sure going," said John Slager, who
attempted to kill Emil Ruser for his wife's
love.

John peered out through the bars at the
Douglas county Jail where his sunburn
Is fast leaving a blank looking face.

"When Matilda and 1 get out we will go
sornewhare and live a decent life. That's
all the plans I have. I ain't seen no lawyer
and don't know what Is coming to me. I
think that three years ought to be enough."

John asked Interestedly whether Matilda
(Mrs. Ruser) had "welched" and denied
her connection with the murder plot or
not, and when told that she waa "standing
pat." he said:

"Well, she's Just as guilty as me and
Emll Is doing the right thing by both us,
Ha could never have took her back. But
I don't know what to think of the mess.
I have thought about It some and they are
doing the rlicht thing. Don't you think

'three years la enough?"
Officers who have charge of Slager are

surprised at his absolute Indifference to his
fate and that he should blame the woman
as he does for his "downfall." They are
inclined to think he Is a mental incapable
and does not recognize Justice from In-

justice. He apparently does not realise the
crime which he committed against Emll
Ruser.

As a matter of fact the law says John
and Matilda, if convicted, would be en
titled to from one to twenty years in the
penitentiary, regardless of what John
thinks.

HASKELL SUIT NOT VALID
.

retltlon Could Be Made So, However,
by Attaching Affidavit, sva

Law teqalrea.

That the S9W.O0O libel suit petition fllad
by Governor Charlea N. Haskell of Okla-
homa against William R. Hearst la not a
valid petition and will have to be amended
before the suit can be heard In court is the
opinion of attorneys who have examined
the document.

The petition is deficient In that It la not
veiifleil by the affidavit of Mr. Haskell or
his attorneys. While thla was evidently
an oversight on the part of the lawyers, It
Is not considered fatal by attorneys be-

cause It has been customary for the court
to allow the verification to be added at
any time before the trial of the case.

The statutes rtlnitng to suits at law
provide that all petitions must be verified
l y en affidavit, either of the plaintiff or
the attorney, stating that the facta set
forth In the petition are true. There Is no
surh affidavit attached to the Haskell pe- -
titk-n- The attorneys merely signed on the
tilaiJc spare under the prayer, not even a
blank form for an affidavit being attached
to the document

As the petition stands now, neither Haa-- j
kcll or his attorneys have taken an oath
that Haskell has been libeled by the New
iork editor. The document merely says
iio has and lets It go at that.

U Is not bfdleved, however, the omission
will Invalidate the service on Mr. Hearst.

TWO FINE ROOMS FOR JURY

(.Barters Are Equipped la the District
Coart that Will Be torn-modlo-

Douglas county can now boast two of
the finest Jury rooms In Nebraska as ac-

cessories to Its district court. The rooms
are Jusi being completed but the installa-
tion of a closet In each of them by County
Plumber John Lynch. The plumbing is of
the latest style and the closets complete.
The rooms are light and airy and In
marked contrast to the dungeons In trip
basement. In which Juries were formerly
locked while arriving at their verdicts.

Another advantage of the new Jury rooms
Is that they are Inaccessible to the public.
Both of them open off the criminal court
room. They are on the third floor and
cannot be reached without going through
the criminal court room. With all mod-
ern conveniences at hand It will be un-
necessary now for jurors to leave the Jury
rooms except for meats.

Atteallea, Kaglea!
Members of Omaha aerie No. W. pater-

nal Order of Eagles, are reminded that a
social aession will be held Thursday even-
ing, October C The committee haa ar-
ranged for an excellent program, besides
plenty of refreshments, both "solid" and
liquid.

Come and bring a prospective candidate
and assist In making the ocvaalon meovpr-abl- e.

THOMAS J. FLYNN.
Worthy President
D. W. CANON.

Secretary.
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SHEEP QUARANTINE RAISED

Veterinarian Certifies Scabies Hal
Been Eradicatd.

AKOUMENT OVER LUMBER BATE

Grand Lodges of Odd Fellows anal
nebekaha In Session at Ma-co- la

with n Large
Attendance.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 1!0. (Special.) The

State Board of Transportation has Issued
the following notice to sheep owners and
transportation companies:

Sheen, range or scab. Amendenient to
order of February 9, 19:i. effective on
and after November 1, 1P0!.

The tact havlntc been determined by
the secretary of agriculture, and notice
Is hereby given, that the contagious a.ni
communicable disease known as scabies
Is not nuw known to exist, or exists to a
sllgnt extent only, among sheep In the
state of Nebraska, which ha been under
quarantine by the Hureau of Animal In-
dustry and the state veterinarian of Ne
braska, wnriilng In under
order of February 9, 190X.

Now, therefore I, Charles A. airKim. de-ut- y

state veterinarian of Nebraska, do
ereby remove and revoke the ntiaruntine

placed by order of February 9. 1903. upon
sheep, for scabies In Nebraska.

( HAKl.KS A. MCKIAI,
Deputy State Veterinarian.

In testimony of rn vapnroval 1 have
hereunto subscribed my name and caused
to be affixed the great seal of the state
and do hereby proclaim tiiat the above
order of the deputy state veterinarian
snail ne in rorce and eriect rroin ana aner
November 1. 190S.

GEORGE LAWSON SHKLl 'ON,
Governor.

Areament on Lumber Hate.
The State Railway commission today

listened to arguments from Omaha lumber
dealers against an alleged discrimination
in lumber in favor of Lincoln and against
Omaha dealers. The Lincoln Commercial
club Intervened In tho case and Is helping
out the Lincoln dealers in the case.

Skating Rink. Knjolned.
Judge Stewart issued an Injunction

against the auditorium company to prevent
the association from running a skating
rink or having whestllng bouts In the
auditorium. A skating rink has been in
progres there for some weeks and it was
ordered stopped at once. Judge Lamb, who
had been damaged by the music from tho
rink and who lives next door, was awarded
some J300 damages.

The Odd Fellows and the Rebekah lodge
convened In this city today. It Is the fifty--

first annual session of the Odd Fellows
grand lodge while for tho Rebekahs it will
be but the twentieth annual session. More
than 1,000 delegates and members from the
367 Odd Fellow lodges- - over the state are
here. All of the officers of the lodgo are
present, Including Clark O'Hanlon, grand
master: R. II. Miller, deputy gTand master;
J. W. Kelly, grand warden; F. B. Rryant,
grand treasurer; and I. P. Gage, grand sec-
retary. Each lodge In the state has a
delegate and each chapter has sent at least
one member on whom the degree of past
grand Is to be conferred. Kome of the
larger lodges that have more than 100 mem-
bers have two delegates.

Extensive preparations have been made
by Otis Steele, the chairman, and M.
Bauer, the secretary of tho IocrI commlttoe,
t entertain tho delegates while they are
here. Ttie local committee has taken up
Ita headquarters at tho Royal hotel. The
grand lodge officers, the Rebokahs and
the Patriarchs Militant, have their head-
quarters at the Llndcli hotel. Tho bureau
of Information for the visiting members
haa been established at the Royal. The
credentials are given out of the state
house.

The seslons today are largely of a rou-
tine nature. The delegates are getting
located and the grand lodge officers are
making preparations for the sessions to-
night and tomorrow. This morning a grand
encampment waa held at the lodge rooms
at Eleventh and L streets.

CMJB TO MURDER MYSTERY

Victim Sappoaed to Have Come to
Register for Lands.

VALENTINE. Neb., Oct. 20. (Special. The

mystery surrounding the man who
was found murdered and thrown in the
Niobrara river about three miles east of
here still remains without a clue to give
the officers a chance to work on, although
OI...I.J .Mi . .oiiciui niBSTOr is aoing an in his power
to find a duo or some evidence by which
he will be able to trace and find the mur-
derers and also find out who the victim is.
He was hit between the eyes with some-
thing that while it did not break the skin
crushed the man's ekull like it waa an egg
anell and he must have died instantly from
the blow and then after robbing the body
they disposed of It by throwing it In the
river, which Is very shallow at this place
and filled with sandbars, and tho body
quite evidently did not float far before
lodging where It waa found. It Is thought
that he was some young fellow who came
here to register and foolishly let It be
found out that he had some money with
him and lome thugs laid him out for It.
ine inquest waa heJd at- - 10 o'clock this
morning end the verdict was that tho
death was felonioua.

Deraocratlo Fake Nailed.
TEKAMAH. Neb., Oct. (Speclal.-V-"N-

E. BavlHe, a republican farmer, drove
up to the train while Mr. Bryan was speak-
ing. He left a bag full of apples with his
compliments and the promise of his vote.
Apples, by tha way. Mr. Bryan has a dis-
tinct fondness for." World-Heral- Oc-
tober It.

The above article appeared In the World- -
Herald of October 14 and today waa tha
first time that Mr. Bavllle has been in
town since.

To a Bte correspondent Mr. Baville said:
mere Is no truth In the article whatever.

I had a load of apples in town th mrn.
Ing and was accosted by a couple of per- -

on. nom i iook 10 be some of Mr.
Bryan's party. They wanted to purchase a
Dcsnei of apples. I gave them abcut a half
dosm and remarked that I guessed it
would not hurt a democrat to eat a few
republican apples. I am not going to votaIIf Tlrvan . v . . -j 'v iiiYB never sfcia i was or
even Intimated as much."

Ryder Haa Good Crowd.
ANSLET. Nob., Oc' a (Special. )- -De

spue the ract that a pouring rain fell all
day yesterday and until nearly dark, over
100 persons attended the republican speak-
ing last night in the opera house by Labor
Commissioner John J. Ryder of Lincoln,
who discussed the political Issues of the
day from a republican standpoint in an
able and convincing manner. A number of
women were present and although the
heavy ralna left the roads in an almost
lm passu Die condition several from the
country came In to hear the speaking. The
meeting was quite in contrast to the one
held here Saturday night by the demo-
crats, who had three speakers, and al-
though the weather was favorable only
about twenty-fiv- e attended and not a
woman was In the audience. The night
before the same democratic speakers ad-
dressed an audience in Mason City of only
thirteen people.

Baralar taatared at aaeltoa.
8HELTON. Neb., Oct. IU tSpeeial.)

Ijttt night about U o'clock George Carlson
saw a light flashing In the general mer-
chandise store of Hansen & Bemhaid and

he at once telephoned Mr. Hansen, who
hurried to the front of the building, and
Marshall Kesterson was also quickly sum-
moned. Together they quietly went Into
the store and followed the stairway lead-
ing to the upper moms, where the thief
was found and covered with a plt-to- l snd
told to hold tip his hands, which he did.
Mr. Hansen and the marshall quickly
searched the man and found him well pre-

pared to get Into almost any building, as
he had a full outfit of burglar tools, con-

sisting of keys and Jimmies of every kind;
also a loaded revolver and a flask of
whisky, and numerous straps for currying
away goods. He was taken to tho village
callaboose and a guard placed so as to not
allow his escape, and he will today be
taken to Kearney for safekeeping. A pal
was whistling for him, but made his es-

cape. All the outgoing trains were watched,
but no one was seen to get away.

mi" COVERS. WEST NEBRASKA

Winter Wheat and Kail Farm Opera
tlona Greatly Assisted.

M"COOK, Neb., Oct. 3D. (Special.) A

soaking ruin prevailed over this section of
Nebraska yesterday morning, the rainfall
being about two Inches and being of vast
value to fall grain. At Wray, Colo., west
of hern, the precipitation amounted to four
and a half Inches In a few hours.

HUNTLEY, Neb., Oct. One
of the heaviest ralna of the season, together
with a hard southeast wind, prevailed yes-
terday forenoon, making It the most dis-
agreeable day this year.

OGALALLA. Neb., Oct.
constant rain has been falling here for the
last thirty-si- x hours. Over five Inches If ve
fallen and It Is still raining, together with
a heavy driving wind. Thla part of the
country had begun to get dry and the pros-
pects for putting In faJI wheat mere very
poor, but now there will be more fall wheat
put out than ever before in this section.

EL9IE. Neb.. Oct. 20. (Spectal.)-Th- ia lo-

cality has Just been visited by a continu-
ous downpour of rain for the last twenty-fou- r

hours, and It Is still raining. This in-

sures plenty of moisture for the fall wheat.
Farmers have Just finished the largest
potato harvest tn the history of the county
and merchants are finding a good market
for them.

SHELTON, Neb., Oct. 20. (Speclal.)-- A
heavy rain fell here yesterday afternoon,
two Inches of water coming down, which
haa filled the ditches and low places. The
fall wheat which has been sown will go
Into the winter in splendid shape. Farmers
are all well pleased with the prospect of
another payolng crop next son son. .Corn-huskin- g

haseommenced and the crop will
averago much better than last year; as the
price is E0 cents a bushel Rnd better, there
will be some large bank deposits In Shei-to- n.

VALENTINE. Neb., Oct.
a long dry spell tho country has

been receiving a general soaking up for
the last day and a half, as there has been
a steady rain falling, and the streets of
the city tonight look like a like.

Kehraaks Newa Notes.
BEATRICB The rainfall In this section

afternoon is estimated at an
inch.

PEUTT Representative Ernest M. Tol-lar-

candidate for will speak
In Peru on October 21.

LEIGH- - Mi s. Johni Gradert, who had
been ill for five weeks with Kcptiu pneu-
monia, died Thursday.

MtXXJK Mr. and Mrs. J. C. rredMore,
old-tim- e and respected residents of MeCook,
celebrated tholr golden wedding October 17.

BEATRICE Richard Dibble, one of the
earlieM pioneers of Gbro county. !s Ivlng
rrltlcally ill at his home northwest of
this city.

YORK-- I. O. Stuekey has sold Ids gro-
cery Btoclt in north Yoik to J. Blocksome
or Kansas, who disposed of the stock to
Joseph Hackenthal of York.

M 'COOK This morning A Davidson, h
well known lintel me'w tf Wyrmwe. tookcharge of the Commercial hotel of this city,
as lessee, vice Mrs. Kara B. Kay.

LEIGH The first number of tho blah
school lecture course, which conlsts of
five numb rs, was given at the opera house
last Friday evening by the Uarber-How- e
entertainers.

MCOOK Plans are now being worked
out for the remodeling of a structure In
McCook for hospital purposes. The hos
pital as at present contemplated will con-
tain ten beds.

BEATRICE The Alnha Phllathc:is met
last night and elected these officers: Mabel
Butler, president: Beryl High, vice presi
dent; Vera Chamberlai, secretary ; Mar-
garet Fuller, assistant teacher.

GRAND ISlAND The firm of DeBord
and hltes'dl, the local Sleuman agency,
la doing business h usual, having secured
connection immediately with the Christy
commission Co. of Kansas City.

YORK This time thirty years ago a lo
cal paper published at York mentions that
a citizens' mass meeting met for the pur-
pose of plowing fire guards around York
to protect the town from prairie fires.

CLAY CENTER Judge Orr of McCook
held a special term of the district court
here yesterday. SoverM matters pending
on motion were heard, after which tho
regular term was adjourned without day.

LEIGH Mrs. Frieda Wllken died st her
home ten miles south ot here last Satur-
day, after a lingering Illness. She was 21
years old and was united In liairlaee to
Henry S. Wilkens, who survives her, on
January 4, l'Ji&.

V.V.'S EVA Monday . afternoon a hvvy
whid nnd driving ra n storm came from tiie
sou.lieast, blowing sltrns down, windows in
and tiering the smoke stack of tho electric
h iit plant In two. Over naif an Inch of
rain fell in a few minutes.

COLCMBI'S-T- he rain of last night in-

terfered somewhat wit hthe meeting of
the republicans to hear Senator Burket'.,
but notwithstanding the rain. It was a
fine meeting, held at the North opera
house, and the senator waa in good trim
and gave a fine talk.

HARVARD -- A light rain fell Sunday, tli"
weather continuing clouny, with riln indi-
cations until Mnn1a, when .'5 Inch of ruin
fell In a short time, aeco uiiauled with much
wind, at times reaclili.g ncarlv the force
ff a small tornado. This morning the
weather Is much colder.

BEATRICE An organization to he kn. wn
as the iiiollierhood of tne 1'ivsbvteriau
church was formed Sunday hv the election
of these officers: W. W. Black, president.
W. W. Wright vice president; H M. Hood
secretary; -. I Chapman, treasurer. T'i'org m zvlnn starts out with a mem'iershi'
of fifty-six- .

KM El.TO N George Mrisner. Shelton'e
foremost investor, has commenced the erec-
tion of a fine bank building on the corn-- r
lots which he purchased last yetr. Mr
Melsner has always been a st.ninch friend
of his home town and done more than any
other Individual towards building It up.

GRAND ISLANDW. H. Thompson re-
ceived the sad news of the death of a
nephew at Alliance. Sunday tn a ral'riad
accident, the nephew. I.atlmer Wood, belnu
employed bv the Burlington. Owing tithe death, Mr. Thompson, the prominent
local democrat, has cancelled all speakinc
dstes for this week.

YORK The republican county central
committee has arranged for two and three
meetings every night In York rountv up
to November 1 and republican ieaklni?
will be held in nearly every school house
In the county. Republicans say they have
ga'ns and that York county with Its re-
liable republican majorities will roll up
for Taft.

COLlMm"S There has been a fine time
at the home of Judge and Mrs. A. M. Fob'
for several days on account of a fathering
for a family reunion, and the relatives have

Coffee Gloom
Is Quickly Dispelled
By change to
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been gathering from Illinois, Iowa, Okla-- ,
homa and Nebraska, nearly forty 1'osts. .

H was one of the lurRest reunions that)
Iihs kiei n held In Columbus for a long time,
and the Judge and family are pround over
il.

t! HAND TPLANIV-A- t the home of tho
briile'H mother, Miss Julia Schlotfeldt was
milled In wedlock to Mr. John Iesde
Humphrey, Jtev. tiraham of the Preshyter- -
1.... ..I...-..- nrinlL.,1,. Mluii .t folHl
was a toHcher In the public Behools and Mr.
Humphr y is the gcnerrl delivery window
nan nt the local postoltlee. Alter a snore
trip they will make their home in tills
city

BEATRICE-Jam- es of Champ-iU-

111., at one time a horseman of Beatrice.
Is visiting old friends here. Mr. lidd's
father, now deceased, was th owner of
Labasco. then the fastest trotting stallion
In the world, having a mark of 2: lil'i- He
refused an offer ot l.0X for tho horse
and a few months Inter the animal died
on the farm east of this city, leaving Mr.
Ladd In poor clrcumstames.

l'ERC The lecture course committee has
completed arrangements for the normal
lecture ci urso for this school year. The
first number of the yenr was given Mon-
day evening by the International Symphony
club. Tho remaining numbers will be as
follows: Alma Smith, child reader; Frank
Dixon. Dr. F. A. Steiner, lecturers; Adrian
M. Newens m1 Martin G. Brumbaugh.
Over 7(.) season tickets have been sold.

It 'NTLEY Three business changes were
mad 9 here last week. Arthur Faublon of
Notion, Kan., will succeed J. E. Boyer,
owner of the barlxr shop. A. C. Eulr
bought the livery. feiKl and dray business
of J. C. Walkeii. J. H. Hardin, formerly
assistant cashlur. has purchased the Inter-
ests of E. E. Elchelberger and succeeds
him as cashier. Mr. Elchelberger haa pur-
chased banking interests in Boise City,
Idaho.

PERL" Senator E. K. Good of Peru drove
to Brock this afternoon to participate In
the big county option rally there te night.
Ha give an address on "The Benefits of
County Option," In which he ljv firm be-
liever and of which he has been an advo-
cate for years. Prof. P. M. Gregg accom-
panied Senator Good In the Interests of the
Counlv Sunday Srhool association. He id
erranglrg the preliminaries for a big
county Sunday school convention at Brock
on November 11.

PER'" The normal library las been re-fu- n

ished. A cork carpet bus been placed
on tlie Uoor to lessen ti.e noise. New oak
tables and chairs, finished In golden oak
style; to match the woodwork or the li-

brary, have been purchased to take the
place of the p'ne tables and the old chairs,
which were unsatisfactory. The old tables
and chairs are being u.-e-d to good

by the other departments. The
reading rooms In the library as now ar-
ranged have a seating capacity of 2)0. The
library is composed of about 16,000 well
selected volumes.

YORK The city council advertised for
bids for remodeling the lower part of the
city hall to accommodate the new fire
team and fire-fighti- apparatus recently
purchased by the city. When time came
to open the bids they learned that no bid
had been made for the reason that every
contractor and man engaged In the build-
ing trade In York has more work ahead
than he can hope to complete this winter.
Many foundations are tn and owners are
anxious to secure carpenters to erect
buildings, but none can be hired. York
nens more carpenters and contractors

BEATRICE H. A. Greenwood, one of
Wyniores oldest and wealthiest citizens,
died at his home in that city yesterday.
Mr. Greenwood was born at Abbott, Me.,
and when a young man his parents re
moved to Illinois. He served during tin
civil war In the Ninth Illinois cavalry. Jn
KvSl lie came to Wymore and engaged In
the banking business. He served as mayor
of that pi ne from ls.Ni to lsxo. Mr. Green-
wood had large lnt-res- ts In Wymore and
other parts of the state and left un estate
valued at about jluu.oio. 1I la survived
by a widow and two daughters, Mrs. Iva
Brldenthal and Mrs. Adam McMullen.

GRAND ISLAND Venus Webber, who
lives In a resort nort'ieit of this city,
was robbed of $CeO and 'lure is no cluo to
the thieves. Sneak thieve entered her pri-
vate room at night and took from the desk
therein a roll of bills containing H00 and
another containing Jluu, besides some sliver
and a revolver. The woman was In the
room at 12 o'clock at night and ag.iln at
12:lo. In the Interim the thieves Ra'ned
entrance through a window and mado
away with the bills. Bloodhounds were
put on the trail this morning, but owing to

IhfeveshaJrdVa
closo by no were heard from the
hounds.

BKATR1CB The Jons Auto company,
which was organized here last spring, yes-
terday turned out its first automobile. Tills
. xiierimental car started on a l.(0 mile
road test soon after It left the shops slid
t covered the first twenty-seve- n miles

ever a muddy road In one hour. Charles
Jonz. the designer and iiiar-wge- for the
c.impany. Is a Heatrice boy un 1 the concern
bids far to become onu of the leading
manufacturing industries of the state. The
l. atuie of Hie Jons autoin' h ie is its
engine, which combines simplicity and
power, the same power being obtatred bv
its cylinders that rciu'res four cylinders
!n the old engine. TWre arc no valves,
iprirgs. rollers and gears to get out ot
order, and it Is cooled by air Instead ot
by water.

FIRE DAMAGES PAPER STOCK

Prompt Work by the Fire Department
Alone Prevents aa Expeaslve

Blase.
A fire of unknown origin started about

9 M o'clock last night on the third floor
of the building at 1106-0- 8 Douglas street, oc-

cupied by the printing and binding estab-
lishments of A. E. Tyron and Henry Tag-gur- t.

In the room where the fire was dis-

covered was a large quantity of waste
paper and nothing but the prompt arrival
of the fire department prevented a dis-

astrous blase. The damage la estimated at
U. for although the building and the

floors mere damaged but little, some of the
expensive machinery was Injured and quan-

tities of ruled paper were rendered uieles

MvQ.SO
iO DOUGLAS ST.L

LKSCOFIELD

Great Sale Wednesday of

Sample Tailored Suits L
We are sorry there arc not more of

them as every one is a beautiful new
model and each customer who gets one of
these suits will save almost half.

This is a most extraordinary offer:
2S0 sample tailor suits purchased from two of tho foremost

manufacturers of tailored garments in New York city; hardly
alike and each suit a decidedly attractive model; all are

beautifully tailored in the new directoire, empire and plain tail-
ored mannish styles. The materials are fine broadcloth, cheviots,

and fancy suitings, iu all colors.

earliest shoppers
best choice, so try

here early for one
-- stunning sample suits

ruTBP ACIf A rPCIM flAV Tfl niV"1-U"- "JI I num vn I iu un I j

(tnaint and Cartons Features of Life
In a Rapidly Uronlng

Mala.

Want Ad Bam Girls, fight shy of Sam
Anderson. He is no good. Ilo offered us
U It we would advertise and find him a
wife. We advertised and ho admits that,
' h rcoelved over a dozen applications.
uul nunc ui mem Buna nun ana re- -
fuses to pay upon that ground, Cut him
out, girls. Genoa leader.

Value of Printers' Ink. This week, a
bronoho busting show drifted Into town
without any advertising in the local news-
papers and the result was a frost. Nobody
went to see It. A few weeks ago a country
boy used a page 'in the locul papers, adver-
tised the same kind of a show and had
over 800 people out to see him. Oh, n, It
does not pay to advertise In tho papers.
Arapahoe Pioneer.

Fish, In Straw Lust Saturday morning
while sitting In the smoker on the Union
Pacific passenger we noticed one of the
saloon men of this city como Into the cat
wKh a small wooden box about 12x18

Inches and perhaps six or eight Inches deep,
and hand It to a gentleman who was sitting
there with the remark, "I've brought your
flah." This Is the first time wo ever hoard
of a saloon keeper delivering fish on a
passenger car. A few minutes later a trav
eling man came In and sat down near the
gentleman with the fish and noticing the
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MRS. T. C. ROAN
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doien bottles of Pure Malt Whiskey,

realize
half bottle, of Duffy's Pure

! It bo by
is for men,

women and

a
the old and

When you your
trocar or jor Fare

be you get the If a
aa malt
and U Bold la sealed only

la Look for the
the oa the label,

seal the oork la
Price il.OO. Write
Duffy Co., T..
for a free
Ire

and
will

these
.
25

box made remark ahnnt Minr ikm' - " " ";r;straws out of sight. This caused the gentle
man soniu and he looked the box
over to see that no straws

Is it to pack fish In
straw? Later the asked
the with the fish If he had a
Kcense. He that he had. Did you
know a license was to carry a
few of fish a short on
the Ord Quia.

A Eossll Find Joe Bally In quite
an Interesting of a of the

of some prehistoric
which he found 1n a aand bank. The

bone was hard and well and ap-
parently a of the leg bone, as It
was thick to hold great
The peculiarity of it was the socket waa
split for two Joints
that is not found In any wild or
animal of the day. Mr. Bally will
send It to the to have
It catalogued.

Are Yon Only tealt Alive t
wltn trouble are so weak

and that they are only half
alive. make

restores lost god
weak, are to
health. Refuse any but Sold by
all

end wounds are healed of
blood by Arnica
the 26c. For aale by

Drug Co.

Mrs. T. C. Roan was a
from constipation and nervoua-Jnes- s

for over ten She tayi
Bhe tried everything that ahe

of and was by
but to

or help her at last she em-

ployed Dr. of Greenville,
who prescribed Pur

Malt Whiskey, to be taken
four times a day dessertspoonful In
a glass of milk and a
made a cure.

Mrs. Roan that her
than It has been for

and Bhe recommends
Pure Malt as the

and tonic stimulant,
it has cured her.

She also states that her
who had consumption, was completely

after one and a half
Any who has ever treate

Malt as by a

the most

Nervousness
Completely Cured

Mres. of Rolling Fork, Miss.! of Wonderful Restor-
ation to Health of Husband Herself

-- Roan Consumption Roan
Nervousness Constipation.

lung and tuberculosis or any one who has ever had a touch of It cava

what a wonderful thla was; for a case to be with one and

Mr. and Mrs. Roan are to have their statement broad-
cast, so that ho are suffering as they have may read It and be ben-eflte- d,

and they will be only too glad to any of they
may receive in to their cure.

Duffy's Pure rJlalt Whiskey
Is an absolutely pure distillation of grain; care used to
have every thoroughly malted, thus destroying tha germ and produc-
ing a predigested food in the form of a malt la tho
most tonic btlmulant and lnvlgorator to by

and its nalatablllty and from substance
it so that can retained

It Invaluable overworked
delicate sickly children.
It strengthens and the sys-

tem, Is promoter of health and long-
evity, ke'ix
the young

CATJTIOK askaajr BUffya Malt
Whiskey aura genuine.

absolutely pare
large bottles

never bulk. trade-mar- k,

"Old Chemist," and maae
sure the over uubrckaa.

Consulting rhyaloian,
Malt Whlakey atocueaver, M.

Illustrated medical booklet and
advice.

of
at ...

some

uneasiness
carefully pro-

truded.
traveling man

gentleman
replied

necessary
pounds distance

railroad.

brought
specimen portion

skeleton Satur-
day,

preserved
portion
enough weight.

separate something
domestlo

present
historical society

Express.

kidney
exhausted

Foley's
healthy kidneys, vitality

delicate people restored
Foley's.

druggists.

Serlooa Lacerations
without danger

poisoning Bucklen's
healing wonder.

Beaton

chronic suf-

ferer
years.

could
think treated several
doctors, seemed re-

lieve until
Shivers,

Miss., Duffy'a
regularly

few bottles
complete

writes health
is better years,

heartily Duffy's
Whiskey greatest

family medicine
as

husband,

doctor

Whiskey, taken ordered

sensitive stomach.

Roan Tells the
and Mr.

Had and Mrs.
and

Duffy's
trouble

thing cured
dozen

doctor.
anxious published

others
letters inquiry

regard

malted great being
kernal

liquid essence, which
effective known science; softened

warmth moisture freedom Injurious
render

sustains

makes young
strong.

druggist,

medicinal whlakey

customary

animal

Superior

People

Kidney Remedy

Halve,

nothing

cured taking

answer


